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LUMBER OPERATIONS 
NEAR MEMRAMCOOK

THREE HUNDRED HAK NO imWI i
^Thomeless Iodah

' jfcf>

Don’t Take Cold ! a* v

t STRIKE SITUATION
1 11:V

*.1 AI More Eikllens From Cmpany's 
Houses at Ludlow

Rollroois Aeeepl ffelfM, But
_ • .. • > '

Mount Allison Students Selon)i
It’s exeeedlngly uncomfortable as well as dangerous, and not at 

all necessary.
Three-quarters of all oolda are die to leaving the threat and chest 

unprotected. WHY DO If?

f

i i; Th« Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

• * * —and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy, 

t - -— Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and?‘Just-as-good”are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lafants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

;

The Wisdom Muffler Mur Mistrial Plaits Forced It Glo$i— 
Homed* of Eaployes iri TJtrm 

Oet if Work.

Bank Changes-digit Wbilitj Dial in Firoilire is Pilod id lie Struts ail Sii
Hundred People Soak Shelter With1 I is the most sensltle. comfortable, and neatest article of 

I placed on the market, 
r LOOK AT THE WAT IT FITS. It doesn't get up over the coat 
I collar or bulge out in front.
I You can get into your coat without the aid of a valet, or somebody 
E- to V’tuck you - in." .
f. THÉ WISDOM MUFFLER is light, neat, and warm. It’s the very 
b article needed"bÿ TOU. and every member of your family.

Read the description of THE WISDOM, then look at the price. 
..Tou never did, or never will, see a, more reasonable offer than this.

If you want any of these Mufflers, get your order in early.
J supply is limited, and we are unable to get any more of them this

> FRII-lf your name Is not already on our malilrg uata, send for 
L » oopy of our Fall and Winter Catalogue. It’s brimful! of big money 
P sawing opportunities. Write today, _______ ^_________________'

California—Agricultural Socloiy 
Elects Off'cirs.

its kind ever

Frieids—Mech Sittiflflg. : 1 ;
!
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LdWHLL, Ma'sB., .Dec.' -2.—The 
sumption 6f evictions of -strikers and 
their families from ’ the tenements 
owned by the Ludlbw Manufacturing 
Associates, against whose bagging, 
mills here a strike has been In pro
gress for several weeks, and the visit 
of Lieutenant Governor Frothlngham 
to the town were the principal .de
velopments in the .labor war here to
day. The evictions began at 8 .o’clock 
In the morning, and the company’s 
plans called tor the removal of the 
tenants of 18 houses owned by the cor
poration. Borne of those houses were 
four family structures, while others 
sheltered only two families. Including 
the strikers, their families and board
ers, it is estimated that more thAtr.MO 
persons were made homeless today.’

Today's evictions, together with the 
12 evictions of last Saturday, bring the 
total of persons ejected from thé com
pany’s tenements Up to nearly 808.’

There was no forcible opposition on 
the .part of the tenements and the work 
proceeded quietly ' and without any 
demonstration. Several days ago 
agents of the company served notice 
on the tenants to' leave the company’s 
property today. None of the tenants 
obeyed the- orders and other agents of 
the corporation made house to house 
visits this forenoon And removed a)1 
thè furniture.

On Saturday the furniture and other 
household effects were piled in the 
the streets, where’ they still remain. 
The town authorities^ . however, have 
objected to the higli*i&ys being ob
structed and have nottlfied the mill of
ficials that no property1, of evicted ten
ants shall be put In the streets. As a 
result the ■ furniture taken out today 
was piled in the yards aroiind the 
houses or on some other land owned 
by the corporation.

The Central Labor Union, of -the ad
joining city of Bprlnrgffeld planned ’ to 
go before the superior court today vnd 
ask for an Injunction, Restraining the 
company from eVlçttdâ# ttte strikers.

Lieut. Governor Frothlngham came 
out to Ludlow soon after 8 o’clock. The 
lieutenant governor's visit here was 
made at the request of Governor Drap
er, who wished to be Informed official
ly of the,conditions esjstiijg as a result 
of the strike. Mr. Frothlngham watch
ed the i work of eviction, ,and asked 
many questions of strikers and' others 
who are. interested ittz the struggle.

Although' ell the „ persons who have 
been evicted from ti^-pilll tenements 
have secured shelter,.,ji»-. the homes of 
friends and sympathizeig^and no one 
has been forced .to renjaln out all night, 
neverthless considerable suffering 
has been experienced», Few among 
them has . -.. any , fi, jaaoney, and 
the problem of ..obtaining proper 
food and. clothipg ,, is most 
serious. The homes? of the friends pf 
the evicted have been royerepowded as 
a result’qf .ts.e company’s pqU.on and 
the matter of sheltering those who were 
made homeless today, and others who 
will be made homeless.latei* is causing 
great anxiety.

! •• I
SACK VILLE, N. B„ Dec. 2—Weldon 

Avard, who has been a member jf the 
staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia here 
for some time, has been transferred io 
the bank’s branch at Kentvllle, N. S. 
Avard has been ledger-keeper. His 
place will be filled by the promotion 
of I. Farrer, of Upper Dorchester, xvho 
has been collections clerk and the lat
ter’s place has been filled by Charles 
Hewson, who has entered the bar.« 
service.

P. G. Mahoney, a well-known lum
ber operator, has established camps 
at Beech Hill 
road,
camps will be located near Memrom- 
cook. Mahoney is a large Operator 
and will have a number of camps in 
various districts.

Miss Helen Hughes, of Charlotte
town, and Miss Mary Thompson <yt 
Oxford, N. S., have been chosen to re
present Mt. Allison young ladles at 
the big student volunteer convention 
in Rochester, N. T. Miss Hughes is 
a university girl of the class of 1912, 
and Miss Thompson a ladies’ collage 
student. Delegates from the univer
sity men have already been named in 
The Star.

-, ... - -, r> i.
ST. PAUL, Dec. 2.—With the im

portation of strike breakers fronii “Chi
cago, and other points and the press
ing into service of other employes of 
the road, the railroads of the North-, 
west affected by the strike of the 
Switchmen's Union’ of North America 
which went into effect Tuesday even
ing, began their first real w*rk today 
in trying to restore normal traffic 
conditions between here and the Pael- 
fice coast. f

Local warehouses were open today 
and the roads accepted limited freight 
Shipments to points |n Dakota and 
Montana.

Despite the efforts of the railroads 
there was no noticeable improvement 
in business conditions in the twin 
cities thts morning.

In Minneapolis, the flour mills, with 
the exception of one of the smaller 
ones, were stopped and the cessation 
of this industry alone threw 
6,000 men out of employment

It is stated that the mill will lose! 
$76.000 a week in wages while the 
mills are closed and that the loss of 
business to the milling concerns will 
amount to $700,000 a day. , At the 
head of the lakes, where the most Im
portant industries are directly de
pendant upon traffic conditions,a con
tinuation for a few more days of the 
present contagion will force 10,000 
out of employment.

Reports were in circulation this 
morning that the entire brotherhood 
of railway trainmen would be called 
out in "the affected territory, but these 
reports could not 
authentic source.

■The- switchmen appeared to be sat
isfied with the situation, however.and 
were particularly pleased with the re
ports from the west of the trainmen 
Joining the strike and the action v_ 
the Chicago switchmen in' demanding 
an increase in wages. ... ... ...

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 2-rPresldent 
PTank T. Ha.wley of the. Switchmen’s 
Union, received a telegram from Pres
ident, W. G..~ Lee, of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, announcing that 
the lattçr organization had been, in
structed to act, "In ,line with the es
tablished policy, of the Brotherhood.”

This, Mr. Hawley says, means that 
members of the Brotherhood, who are 
working in the territory affected by a 
strike will act as members pf the 
Switchmen’s Union, as it. is agreed 
that where, members of the two or
ganisations work together, the ma
jority governs. , ^

Reports are conflicting as to what 
members of the Order of . Railway 
Trainmen will do. some reports say 
that they have struck all over the di- 
TlslDit, while others say they complied 
with an order tp remain at work. , 

SEATTLE, wn., De.c. 2-rThe Switsh- 
men’s strike has assumed a more ser
ious aspect in the Pacific

What is CASTORIAre-

I Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
8°ric* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
“d Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The 
season.I- (
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>■ on the Aboushasan 
It is understood that thlrtv*1 ' ITVT ‘ '/7 • •

GENUINE CASTORIA alwaysih
Bears the Signature of

%
W.
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In Use For Over 30 Years. -X At a meeting of the Sackviile and 
Mount Allison Agricultural Society of
ficers for the year were elected as fol
lows: President, W. Albert Colpitis, 
Point de Bute; vice president, Fred 
George, Upper Sackviile; secretary, 
Bliss M. Fawcett, Upper Sackviile; 
treasurer, J. Wesley Doull, Sackviile; 
auditor, Fred Ryan, Sackviile. .rhe 
directors are: S. Edgar Jackson, 
Frank Maxwell, Albert Ando: son, 
Edgar Ayer, w. A. Trueman, Frank 
Trueman, Chas. Black, Arthur Snow
don and Dr. Copp. At the 
Ing delegates were eleced to represent 
the society at the coming meeting t f 
the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Associ
ation in Fredericton. The men as de
legates are Albert Colpitis and Fred 
George; substitute delegates qleô’éd 
are Arthur Snowdon and S. Edgar 
Dixon. . ...... ,

Word has bcrtl recelved of the leath 
at Gilroy, California, on Nov iitt, i f 
Mr. Dwight Whitney. Death 
suddenly. Hf-Whltney Is survived toy 
a widow and one daughter. Mrs. 
Whitney was formerly Miss Julia A. 
Atkinson of Sackviile. She is the only 
sister of Captain S. B. Atkinson cf 
this town. v .

At the home of her son, Cyrus Mo- 
Fee ,at Cooksville, yesterday morning# 
Mrs. Stewart JjlcFee passed away 
aj-ter a short illness. The dqcease.d 
lady had reached an advance^ age, 
being in her ninety-third year, Sii) 
is survive^ by {pur sons arid one 
daughter. The sons are William Mc- 
Fee. Johnson’s Mills; Geofge McFee, 
now In Wisconsin; Walter McFee,wbç> 
lives In Massachusetts, and Cyrus 
McFee. The surviving daughter , Is 
Mrs. Lounsbury, of Masftchusetts.

There were very high tides at BAy 
Verte and vicinity last night. Consid
erable damage was done, but definite 
reports have not been received yt.

KG*
THE OCNT.UH IP.HT, TT HUH.AT «TRECT. NEW TONE «TT.
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a NO SOLUTION TO THE 
MURDEROFMRS. SNEAD

. LEA7HSv* \y~
\

1 be traced to eni TAPLET—At his residence, 233 Doug 
las avenue, on November 26th, Daniel 
Fletcher Tapley, In his seventy-ninth 
year.

Funeral on Sunday. Service at the 
house at 3 p. m.

SHARKEY.—At Montreal, on Novem
ber 25th, William A., son of the ate 
Peter and Ann Sharkey, formerly of 
St. John.

Funeral tomorrow, Sunday, at 2.30 
o’clock, from his brother’s residence 
32 Paddock street. Friends are In
vited to attend.

DONAHOE—On November 26th, Mary 
T., daughter of Julia and the cite 
Timothy Donahoe, leaving a mother, 
two brothers and three sisters io 
mourn.
—(Boston and Portland, Me., papers 
please copy. )

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 o’clock 
from the residence of her mother, 
Mrs. Julia Donahoe, Milford, Friends 
are invited to attend.
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W'CTHE WISDOM MUFFLER is made
* df fine mercerized yarn, and is
* feet fitting.
* It may be worn as a collar protec-
* tor, a Jhrow scarf, or closed tightly
* around the neck with a glove snap.
* May be had in black, white
■ grey, brown, sky, green, tan, or ca’r-
■ dlnal. When ordering state whether
■ man’s, woman’s or child’s size is de- 
M sired.
B Regular price 49c. Special Mail Order 
M pride, post paid „ .. .... .. ..

- • v- « y

]SEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Police of three 
cities confessed themselves baffled to
day In their search for a definite solu
tionhi the mysterious death of Mrs! 
O. W. N. Snead, the young Brooklyn 
woman found dead In a bath’ tub In a 
house in East Orange, N. J. Although 
the detectives declared themselves 
satisfied that several 
volved in the alleged murder, but one 
arrest has’ so far been made.

This lope, prisoner today still 
tlnued uncdniniuhlcative and 
factors the pollee were able to gather 
did not come from her.' She- Is Vir
ginia Wardlaw, a gray-halred spinster 
Of- excellent connections In Nashvile 
and other Tennessee cities, who was 
Mrs. Snead’s companion In the lonely 
East Orange house and a dweller with 
her and two other aged women in a 
house in Fldtbush, Brooklyn. In this 
Flatbush house detectives say they 
have learned Mrs. Snead had been ill 
and kept in strict seclusion for a long 
time before she was taken for 
mysterious reason to the 
death in the New Jersey community.
,Th*t Mrs. - Snead was practically at 

the mçrcy of whoever was In charge 
of her during these months Is 
theory the detectives entertain In their 
jvork upon the case. In this connec
tion they are today giving careful con-

per-
’

«3

navy.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
persons were ln-

ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED? 
“Money-making Tips”, will -assist you. 
It’s free. A. MALONE, 93 Pembroke SI.,

12-11-13

■ Our
postpaid

con- 
any new Toronto.REMEMBER we pay or help you to pay express charges on all 

* gbods bought from us by mail. See our big Free Delivery Offer on In- 
:W side Front Cover of our Catalogue.

Northwest. 
Freight shipments practically are tied 
up. Passenger schedules are^beiqg 
maintained with difficulty. ;

The arrival of the Great Northern 
Liner Minnesota at port Townsend, 
late last night with 34,000 tons of 
freight valued at *600,000, much, of it 
destined for, importation to the east 
gave added cause for alarm. The ship
ments are 1,277 bales of raw silk for 
New York Mid 900 tone, of other Orien
tal freight tor other eastern cities.

Last night after twenty-four hours 
of idleness attempts ■ were made to 
dispatch freight ov,er the Northern 
Pacific Railway from Tacoma and 
ElmebUrg for Seattle. This morning 
local service between Sattlé and Taco
ma was resumed. On the Great Ntirth- 

there has beeh no movemnt of1 
freight,' although the officials expect
ed to get out a fear trains today. Ar
rangements hew Pm- mfatpjw-'to- 
switching crewe at toe coast terminal 
points and all competent railway men 
wllo apply for positions will be sjven 
woric..;v: .. ... ?.. v

In deciding to hire non-union men 
the railroads announced that the men 
wcrnld not he displaced by rniurnlny 
strikers.' . '

‘HELENA,Mont., Dec. S—The
switchmen’s - strike on the Northwest
ern’ railroads has resulted In the par- 
tp tioding nr the Boston and Montana

«YSSWSC
tWéhÿy-fodr hours will empty tiie fur- 
tmc&^of the Great Falls-planV» ’ ’

SEVEN PER CENT. GUARAN
TEED. Returns absolutely secure. A 
postal card will bring you Information 
of a highly satisfactory Investment : . 
E. KEMERER, Confederation Life 
Bldg.

x-♦ a
mail order department { 6. E. BARNHILL’S ESTATE 

VALUES AT OVER $16,8001 BELIEVES INVENTION
IS A VALUABLE ONE

a

mm % WHOLESALE LIQUORS
G

Most of II Goes to His Brolhen and 
Sisters—Several Beqmsts to Frleads, 

Relatives and Senraols.

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

28-11-ly.

some 
house ofJaceb Caliill Has a Device Which HePERT. "N” MONTREAL j

Tbeks Watch Maoifaetorers 
Will list

\ one

SPARROW MEAL; 
SNEEZED IN BASKET

RIVER STILL OPEN, ALMOST 
REACHING RECORD MARK

The last will and testment of George 
E. Barnhill, late of Fairville, lumber-
to^ Ywt w6^ a? daL0t# °t Patent were moently taken
the pmbate ^ourt room tor^he^Lty ^
and county of Saint John this morning °n at,^evlce which Its inventor
on the petition of the Eastern Trust and w111
Co., presented by Barnhill, Ewing & ■ L^°£te<1T ^atcb
Sanford vadvocates for the estate facturérs. The St. John inventor is

The Win is dated 16th December, 1806. it001* A" CahlU' a native. of st- John
and makes the following bequests: 9°n °K ReY- Mr. Cahill, for-

To George Rivers, a'nephew of the merly pastor of toe Ludlow Street 
deceased, *100; to John Boyd, a friend BaPtlat Church. Mr, Cahill'is at pree- 
who frequently accompanied the de- e”t employed ’ wîth \VUl|am Tait, ’ 22 

‘ceased on his fishing and trapping tXxk street. " His invention Consists of 
trips, all. boats, traps and other outfit a new fastener for the staff of the bait 
In the woods at the various camps and wAeel. Wfelph is ^’ j^ry. tegortient
the sum of *100; to Maggie Lynch, who port .of a , watch. Appiicatios' for ' a 

for many years in the deceased’s patent on this,Invention Has been ttididè
employ, the sum of *60; to .Bee O’Con- In Switzerland-. .'Mr, Cabill ' Is of th*
nor, also in the deceased’s employ, the. opinion. that «.patents’ in" the ‘ 'United 
sum of *60», to Gussie MoGorrison ,a States .and «witatoKtand.I to* A-Seo chief 
-r#Ia.tJZ,e °f hlS decJased wlte- the sum watch manufacturing countrie* of thb 
of $»00 per year during her life, and world, will fully. protect his invention, dITrta- of On. Friday last- .wotff ,wm receWed.

^P^nt^eS-Of toe balance 
St erttoate at1?rU™™on7, U wheel oC a watch- i. rivetted to the 

000 real, and menîLP 7s made tW ^hee., and in ease of’ Injury «« be 
there are in addition some unlimited f®”a0Te<1 °n.ly. !n * way that 016 
stocks the value of which cannot be }>ala”^e wheel is injured, thus prevent- 
determined at the present time. lng the watc^ îrom keeping correct

' time. Mr. Cahill’s device fastens the
shaft to the balance wheel by means 
of two small screws with half heads 
which are placed on either side of the 
shaft. The shaft can be fastened to 
or removed from the wheel merely toy 
turning the sorewe. '

Offers have already been made to 
Mr. Cahill for his invention, but as yit 
he has accepted none

era SHERIFF’S SALEsidération to the will left bÿ Mrs.

,™E •fz-sz - sse vs:
ance Policies aggregating *20,00^ on the at^Chubb’s Corner (so1 caHedVi ”th^ 
victim’s life, which have bera found ” s„ Corner <s0 called> ln the
to be in existence. CltY of Saint John in the City and

County of Saint John, all the estate 
right title and interest of John F. 
Morrison in and to all that certain 
lot piece and parcel of land situate ly
ing and being in Kings Ward in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid and de
scribed as follows, fronting forty (40.) 
feet pn the south west side of Coburg 
street and extending back therefrom 
south westwardly preserving the sarpe 
Width eighty-five (86) feet and known 
on the map or plan of the city City on 
file in the office of the Common Clerk 
as Lot Number twenty-five (25.)

The same having been levied on and 
Seized’ by me under an execution is- 
sugd out of toe Saint John County 
Court against the said John F. Moi—

Ddïed this fourteenth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1909.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE,
Sheriff of the City and County of 

22-10-2mos.
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II Birtfs, Hub Ate Tin, Before He 
Was BellloHned.

In 1033 Ice D'd Not Fora Until Dec. 
11*1—No lei Yet to Hinder 

Vessels.

manu-

UNKNOWN THREE MASTER 
6AU6HT IN THE STORM

S^PARBS, Francs, Dec. 1—Amid re- 
-itearkable demonstrations of joy from 
jHte#na,tivee of the district, Camille 
tepirte ' was guillotined at Saintes, in 
iW» : Department. of • Charente-Infer-

The present season bids fair to es
tablish a record regarding the lateness 
of the St. John River- remaining open. 

f. -This criminal had been convicted of Seldom, before : has the stream been 
4fee murder of a little six year old girl, °Pen tn December. Not a particle of 
* fed>hie execution- gave- unbounded de-- ice can be found in the river. There 

Igbt to the mothers of the town, who were small pieces noticed yesterday, 
irowded the windows of houses in the but the mild weather has melted them, 
pquare .outside the prison and uttered Dr. L. A. Currey: has some interest- 
ides of satisfaction at the moment the i”K figures on the' river closings. Ho 

llàilfe fell. " ; states that on December 11, 1833, toe
ft Favre spent the last days of hie life, record was established when a steam- 

e many a prisoner before him, in er made a trip on the river without 
Using friends with dumb creatures, encountering any ice. On December 8, 

Y There were little birds which flew 1865, a steamer went at far as Upper 
8* and out about the courtyard of his Gagetown. Last year the season reach- 
teison, ,and the mac who had been ed a close on November 18; when the 
Anility . of the most brutal of crimes Elaine came down from Fredericton, 
ecupled himself In keeping sparrows She met with great fields of ice and 
Jh, pets. - the passage was a hard one. In 1902
M’tte caught a dozen of them, kept the river season was a particularly 
jgpeiTn, tamed them, and began to love long one. Navigation was , open from

April 3 to November 27, § tpto.1 of 360 
l^ftie warders thought that, after all, days.
jwisre muet be a touch of: human feel- There are at present no steamers in 

in this man. But were they right? operation on the river, “it is not be- 
Sj'He loved them so well that on Frl- cause the stream would not permit 
May night he made a request to the them running," said Dr. Currey, "bttt 
prison governor concerning the spar- business does not warrant the service. 
#6**. . The farmers have finished their ship-
f.. "llay I have six of them," he begged, meets and passenger traffic does not 
f’for my .evening meal? Tomorrow, ’ he amount to anything.” 
added, with the utmost sangfroid— s==^=—r—
Sjbomorrow 1 will finish the other six.” ternoon. It was gales, storms, rain and 
St On the next morning he was execut- snow during the entire trip across. De

layed by a heavy snow storm ninety 
miles down the bay, the steamer 
reached the Island too late to meet 
the tides. The steamer was in the 
midst of thé gale on Monday, blowing

AFTER TEMPESTUOUS TRIP
' N - ' * It took the Gra4Tipia.il 'ten 4«.ys to

— make the trip from Liverpool to St.;
Alter encountering heavy storms at John, in fatf; she was reôJly twelve • 

“teMtxopi amt Halifax, and beipg. de- days on the trip, as the rought weath-
?ay thls weather er on the other side delayed the sailing 

ad at the island waiting tor the tide,

V jfcr. 4
was

Seloonr ti Distress off Mooomoy Point—•v-■
. Sixty Milo Blit Last N giT.

>> -1

CHATHAM, Mass., Dee- 2—Rain and 
tog completely shot but the view of 
the Monomoy Point life saving station 
early today and it was impossible to 
tell whether the unknown three mast
ed schooner which last night display
ed signals of distress, had withstood 
the storm. The lookout at the station 
was able, about an hour after sunrise, 
to discern a light off Little Round 
Shoal, where the vessel was moored 
last night, but he could not make" out 
the craft

The northeast gale attained a sixty 
mile velocity early today and the snow 
squalls of yesterday had changed to a 
driving rain. A heavy 
nine, and with,the lightship at Pollock 

%Up, to the northward, riding off her 
station and shorn of her guiding bea- 
CPA». navigation across the shoals was 
amended during the night.

The revenue cutter Gresham and the 
flanelfatt destroyer Seneca were 
ProVincetoFn today waiting for more 
favorable weather before proceeding to

Butt* Anaconda, and Pacific Hallroad 
trpm.ËMi to the

pany's plant at Helena, besides having 
a ntonto’8 supply • of oj®, ,cq*I and coke

3m f» nrrfe tteUi *na iu

!e
eltlon."1

• i
c : K

I Saint John.

osrn-fMS- on tt'noticeable In the senti
ment .of to» members of toe Brother-

Montai», towr toflwlfidt sw*. Twen-

Jbfi po-iv seems to. be moat general in 
Wto end Missoula diyiptoA» of tJw:

: %srsg&:e&m3s?S:
running on time.

The oibetog .of toe Amalgamp.tpd

.......................... :i.................... .. - .

xssïzmjnjsÆ
the Thanksgiving Day football game nounced this morning that; freight

Ca.pt ’ Beardsley of toe aclWWr bçtwew-WTSlttoan College and that

SSS’tïSHS.ÎR.'SSS;
breakwater for the winter and is not* unless mads plfcyÿ wepé eliminated.- Mariior board- Inàriebtéd biMtie wharf 
in the least damaged.. The .cargo, Whitman College is the first instttU-' and derided'to make Repairs-at onoe.
which is still on board, will be for-1 tion in the PacUkr-Northwedt to take The C. P.- R has applied for the wharf
warded to St. John, •**> r ^ ^ ’- j X \ 1. Kpr »e purpo,e, of atoring c

.4 SUBMARINE DESCENDED
IN FREEZING WATER

A very pleasant event took place at 
tii® residence of William Farris, 76 
Adelaide street, last evening, when his 
eldest daughter, Ada Pearl, was united 
in marriage to William H. Ring, of 
Milford. The bride was becomingly at
tired in a gown of pale blue silk and 
white chiffon and carried a bouquet 
at piqk and white carnations. She was 
attended by her sinter, «Has Ethel 
Farris, who was attired in pink silk. 
The groom was supported by Foster 
G. Fowler, of Fairville. The bride wap 
given away by her father, jtfany beau
tiful Presents were received by the 
bride. She reqelwed a handsome "dining 
room suite from her parents/ The; ; ’ 
young couple will neglfie in Klngjrvill.e.
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sea was runty

New Electric Heating Appentis Mikes 
Win’er Work Possible.

11 aA'.. *• .

NO MORE FOOTBALL AT / 
WHITMAN COHERE

/
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the assistance of the distressed NEWPORT, R. I., Dec. 1—The eub- 
schooiier, as ■ they cottld. do nothing in- marine' Octopus, which haa been acc- 
ihe’heavy seal The revenue - cutter retly working out problems of the un- 
Aciishnet '"w6s etorm-boùnd in Woods der-seas in conjunction with the ten-
isM. ’" « ’
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’ ■m. W IRIAN HERE AT LAST'
■ff der Nina, has created a record by re

maining in northern waters so late in 
the. year when the temperature of the 

„ .. sea is near the freezhig point.

neither can warts or corns; but they

<4.
■as

! *■s feàWre on Submarines, has made this
. __r__.________ possible.

efin -be dârëd by .TutttaWs'’cdm. iÿx-':'! The Octopus has -almost comj4e:.'-'.
' " ^hér Work and wllf leavfe shortly w ith 

without pain in twenty-four hours, her tender for Charlestown, S. C., for 
tl*e dniy Tutbam’s,

:

.—, T, ^ the steamer by twadays. The .oZfl-
-$Ee Grampian docked at cers report one of the roughest trips
:!"«• * berth at>°ut two o’clock this af- from Halifax for a long time.

V
tractor. It cures corns and wartsE

m the winter.
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Government of Colum 

bia Will Likely 

Build One

/

Will be Built at Anothe 

Point on Isthmus But 

on Colutnbia Land

Columbia Mad Because 

United States Took 

Panama

WASHINGTON, D C., Dec. 8.—Tha 
the government of ihe Republic of Col 
urnbia Is actually contemplating thi 
construction of a canal 
Isthmus of Panama, paralleling thaï 
of the United States, but at anothe: 
point on the isthmus, and within Col
umbian territory; and that Britisl 

’ capitalists are actually investigatlns 
the matter with reference to financing 
the enterprise, is the startling new* 
which has leaked out since the Houst 
Appropriations Committee return e< 
from Its visit to the Isthmus.

Columbia Intends to retaliate agains' 
the United States for taking the State 
of Panama and making it a Republic 
The Columbian hopes to succeed in the 
effort, now being earnestly pressed, te 
get European capital to back anothe: 
waterway. >

It is reported that the Rothschild: 
may finance the enterprise.

The British Government contend 
that we are bound by treaty to retrai! 
from fortifying ,our 'canal/ Thçpe l 
every indication that tWs consentie: 
will be disregarded, for preparation: 
are already being made looking to-tin 
immediate fortification.

Columbian officials are the authority 
for the statement alleging that tin 
route for the competing canal has ai 
ready been selected.

across th

Suffered
Terrible Pains
From His Kidneys.
Perhaps no other organs work hardel 

than the kidneys to preserve the genj 
eral health of the body, and most peeplt 
are troubled with some kind of kidnejj 
complaint, but do not suspect it.

There is no way of getting the kidnej 
poisons out of the system except through 
the kidneys, and no medicine so effect! vl 
in taking them out as Doan’s Kidnej 
Pills.

They help the kidneys to flush off thJ 
acrid and poisonous impurities whicl 
have collected, thus clearing out thj 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vega 
table, and may be safely taken by oU 
and young.

Mr. Dougald A. Mclsaac, Broad Covj 
Banks, N.S., writes/—“I was trouble] 
with my kidneys for nine months, an] 
suffered with such terrible pains acroej 
the small of my back all the time that | 
could hardly get around. After takin] 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills I be gal 
to feel better, and by the time I na] 
taken three I was completely cured,”

Price 50 cents per box, 3 boxes fo 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct bi 
The T. Miibum Co., Limited, Toronto) 
Out, ■"*

In ordering specify Doan's.”

500 PETITIONS FOR
ANTI-GAM LA

Pags'ey Off to Washington on Boundai 
Matlers—U. S. Irnm'gra.ion 

Off eus are i Jike.

OTTAWA, Dec. 9.Nearly 500 petttiosl 
have been presented to parliament s 
Ottawa praying for the enactment c 
antl-gambllng legislation.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley left for Was* 
lngton, D. C., yesterday afterned 
where he and Dr. King, Dominion a 
tronomer, will confer with Amabassa 
dor Bryce and United States author 
ties relative to several matters i 
connection with the progress of r] 
marking the International boundaJ 
Unes.

A report comes from Winnipeg tha 
American immigration officers are r] 
fusing to allow Canadians to cross tn 
Manitoba boundary lines Into tn 
Slate».
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